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{ THE PRUDENTIAL MUTUAL ASSURANCE,
{ INVESTMENT, AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
I 3.3, LUDGATE lilLE

I At the Tread AN_'UaLGE._ERALME_Tr._Gof the abovc Association, held on the

6th January, 1852, the followingReport was read and adopted.

REPORT.

Taa Directors in their Annual Report have simply this year to direct tile attention of the

Shareholders to a few but highly important circumstances connected with the welfare of the Insti-

tution. Although the iucrease of business be not large, still it is on a good and permanent basis.

No life has been accepted without the fullest possible examination of its excellence. The Institu-

tion has not directed itself to peculiar classes of life, or sought out tile dangerous facilities easily

attainable amid the lower orders. A greater amount of transactions, accompanied with later risks

from the ehsrac_ of the lives, would not be so desirable as to command a quiet busines_ of the

i I_-st description. It is to this object that the PRUDENTIALASSOCIATIONhas devoted its eflbrt_.Tile Policies of Assurance for the year extend to 139, embraciu_ a total amount of £:17,320.

The amount of Premiums reaches £1,83(;. 19_. Gd., and several I;u_e transaction.% one for
vcry

£5000, remaia to be carried out. It is not umcasol_able to suppose, that by the close of the next

i months the Premiums will reach fi'om the amount of business tendered to the£3000,

Association. Exchanges of Policies have been e,_tered into with other O/lices to diminish heavy

t' risk on single lives, and portions of their surplus bu_mess are expected from several of the larger

I Assura1_'eCompanies.
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|t is wid, e_iu-I pleasure aml sati_factio, that the Directors have to commuaicata ths impur-
taut fact that they have z,ot _uflbred from any claim by death. This, of course, they cannot a,sti-

c'p_te w,II Io.g co.ti.._', b,tt it i_ highly desirable thut it should not have occurred during the

three llrst and mu_t imiJort".t year_ of the Associatio,_.--years during which the wise ezperie,_e

,,f au eminent Actuary has pro,,ouneed it scarcely possible to make any profit, it will be seen tbut

the Im,tituti_., is lightened fn_m the weight of m.cb early debt a.d i.itial expenses. An early

_l,vidend o. the _l_n..smay be iairly _tntieipated from its just resources. Such arc a l_w.I"tl_.

pr,,.,i.e,st points co.nected with the l.stitution, and the DirecWrs are enabled to state that m ai I

tim b_ of Life Assunmee they have gained much experience, since nearly every possible

_rm ,2' it has been ubmitted t_Jthem for acceptance. They feel it .mx.cesury to ixoceed to any

I_rtber detail ; but with daily i,,ereasi.g capital and assiduous atte.tio, to meet every requi-

•ition of the age and time. they trust fi)ra still more extensive share of public I_tronage.
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,_ Cask .4econt, December 24tt, l _bO, to D_eember '24tA, 18,51.

! RECEIPTS. EXI'ENDITt'ItI.L £ m. d.

f e.d. IlyCuh Advance, nVakl - - ".',.q_ ¢, c,
j To Ilalance from lut Audit, 21 ik.cetubt, r. I_l, ,, Lmn, on &.curitiet - 5.17_ I._ ¢,

Cash at Ilank_ - 317 0 4
, Furniture and Fittiags - 63 t_ :;

i _uthat(Hfiee 43 0 s

t Bills dillo b-'19 5 'J ,, Medical F.xamimtiea Fee, : Alllot|Elt imhi
on xeemint .11 :, fs

: 1,029 fl o ,. Intereston Advance. - Ifi!t I ":

•, ,. Cash received f,r tier ('all ,, Policy 8taml_ 7.5 o (,
• on Share_ - 2:._) 8 0

lle-A_rMt_ of Poik'kl sad Pureh_ .f

,, Premhtras i.83619 ti PoJky - ilO "'2 4
Dedtlrt Amolmt due :'q_) I "|

I,._Tt; 18 3 ilyCommi_tonsindAm,itiem - 72 It I,
.. Cash Advances - 4,3'_J o O Ot_ EXl_.nw_-

.. II. payments o1' l.oau_ - - .I,.1'/7 .3 '-_ ._dvt'ltishtg. Printing.

"_ ., Cub r_eived for Eommi_ioll l._.s aml _ _lllli_,l'y - - 140 3 I

Powm of Attorney 1515 0 lle.t of Olnet_ to Christ-

,, Interest on lnveatmentK -_02 2 fi mua ItlSI . I°._t 9 9

•ii1 ,, Policy Staml_ ;'//91:16 .'4alm_ to liet_ary,ACt-lm_l_dmlY' A"litm_ k _'t'imI_lt_tll% I_.P--, Fk'iq,IJgl_,_'. vi,. 42"21,,,19' 63

.-"'" LawCo_ - :t9 II I0

Byg,,nt,nl Ex_ of Xhuag_ment,S,c. _'n_,:__,/
/ ,, l__stl_kt._ - I,lS11210p

•/ Po.rt,taieedby8em,t_ "_9_is i0
// Bill_ea hand - ISl 3 I0

/ PettyCmh I0 0 I
, 1,1;15 I._ ;

w e, d_ Amlltm',;qepelatedI_ lkl. ('_P_Ir, kme,.s_eh_l Ik._ .Lee_m_wilk _/I_. mJ _,'evehcn_,aadIS,,dft., _amei,, I_., ,._r_,,.

(Signed) Txou_t* W_x_:.
Ded_dtbt*BeddaI MJuum?, I&_t.% R. Molop,

'l 1;_.d_,_ llJtdmt_-ek_J_. b,.exe,_uitm.dtq"u_.muif.euadm,tK_.
(_i_l_d) J.W. WoltlrlllNCTO_, ll.D. ('kair,,as.

l':_tx llox_t,

Gconcz CLAX_, D;recto_.
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